
CITY BULtIiETEST.

A- Destructive Fire

An Extensive Laboratory Partly Burned
toss AJSI> INaUBAIfCES.

This morning, about a-quarter past seven
o’clock, a fire broke out in the extensive labora-
tory of Messrs. Powers <fc Wcightman, at the
corner, of Ninth and Parrish streets, in the Thir-
teenth Ward. The establishment is very large,
extending from Parrish, to Brown streets, nmi
along the latter street ncarij to lenth
comprises several substantial buck buildings
used for various purposes connected with the
manufacture of drugs. -

_

,The fire originatea m the building on Brown
street, which extended froth Kessler to Palm
streets, 100 feet, and was lour stories in height.
This structure was used principally for the manu-
facture of quinine and alcohol. In the south-
western part of the building, on the first floor,
was a large tank of alcohol. This exploded.
The head was blown out and thevapor scattered
throughput the entire room, setting it
in a Saxe ia a moment. The explosion did
not make a loudreport, but resembled somewhat
the dumping of a cartload of coal on the side-
walk. There was great force in theexplosion,
however, as a portion of the wall on Palm street
was blown out. There were several workmen
in the room at the time. They were somewhat
scalded about thehead, face and body, but none
were seriously injured. They all succeeded in
escaping from the building.

’ Owing to the combustiblenatureof thecontents
of the building, the fire Spread with fearful
rapidily, and in about five minutes the building
at Palm and Brown streets was all in flames.
The powerful steam pumps and other
apparatus, alwayskept|reaay in case of fire,were
immediately pm in operation by the workmen in
the establishment, and the alarm was given by
telegraph. The Fire Department was soon on
the ground and got to work energetically to sub-
due the flames.

Forupwards of two honrsthe fire raged furi-
ously, threatening the destruction of the entire
establishment. A fresh, breeze was blowing from
the southwest, and cinders and an immense vol-
umeof dense black smoke were carried ina north-
easterly direction for several squares, causing
much tear and apprehension among the resi-
dents in that section.

The building on Brown street was entirely
burned out, and its contents were consumed.
There wasno machinary beyond ordinary chemi-
cal apparatus used for manufacturing purposes,
but there was considerable stock in process of
manufacture.

A range of buildings on Palm street, three
stories in height and 150feet in length, was like-
wise destroyed. This structure was also usedfor
manufacturing'purposes.

North of this was a largo fire-proof building,
and the heat was so intense that the iron doors
soon became red hot, but they successfully
resisted the flames, and thus the progress of the
fire was stopped.'As before stated, about two
hourselapsed before the firemenjhad succeeded in
sufficiently mastering the fire to make it sure that
the entire establishment would not be destroyed,
but theruins continued to burn for several hours
after that, and many of the fire companies were
kept in service.

At the N.W. comer ofPalm and Brown streets
stands a double three-storied brick building, be-
longing to the same firm, and used as a carpen-
ter shop. Thie escaped the flames inconsequence
of thewind being in an opposite direction, but
was pretty well flooded with water. In the rear
of (his structure was a pile of lumber
whioh took fire and was almost entirely con-
sumed. Beyond the lumberpile is a row of small
houseswhich escaped destruction, but were con-
siderably acorcheo. ! The furniture of the occu-
pants was removed and was somewhat damaged.

The cornices of some of the houses on the
south side of Brown street were scorched by the
intense beat.

There is an insurance of $lOO,OOO upon the es-
tablishment, divided among the following com-
panies':
Pennsylvania $15,000
Spring Garden......................... 10,000
State of Penn5y1vania;................ 5,000
Reliance....... 10,000
Delaware 10,000
.Franklin 10,000
American 10,000
Fire Association 5,000
North American 5,000
Fame
Ph0tnix.............
Etna of Hartford.
Niagara of New York
Narragansett of Providence,R. I.

5,000
5,000
5,000
2,500
2,500

Total $lOO,OOO
It is thought that this insurance will be suffi-

cient to cover the loss.
As this is about the commencement of the

quinine season the fire will somewhat interfere
with theoperation of the firm, but their estab-
lishment is so extensive that they will’be able to
fill all orders with bnt little delay.

No person will be thrown- out of employment
in consequence of the fire, as those employed in

rthc buildings destroyed will bo set to work in
.other portions of the laboratory.

A portion of the wall of the buildingon Brown
street, near the corner of Palm, fell while the
fire was at its height, having been forced from its
position when the explosion of the alcohol tank
occurred. A fireman witha hose pipe in his hand
wsß struck on the head by one of the foiling
bricks and was felled to the ground, bnt was not
seriously injured.

Powers & Wcightman’s Laboratory Is one of
the oldest,(ifnot the oldest) establishments in the
United States. Its founder was Mr. John Farr,
an English chemist of great skill, who, in con-
junction with Mr. Abraham Kunzi, a Prussian,
began to manufacture chemicals in a building atFourth aud Coates streets, morethan fifty years
ago. The key to their success was the dis-covery by Mr. Farr, ot the secret of tho manu-
facture of quinine. This drug hod hitherto been
produced by French chemists only, and as they
refused to divulge the secret,

*

and as otherchemists had striven in vain to discover it, the
manufacturers enjoyed an entire monopoly of
the market of the would, and commanded an ex-
travagant price for their production.

Half a century ago Mr. Farr applied himself
persistently to an effort to acquire the art of
making the quinine, and bis efforts were finally
crowned wiin that complete success which so

" often atteuds the. application of great learning
and keen intelligence to an investigation. Air.
Farr at first kept his secret to himself, butmanu-
factured the article while inpartnership with Mr.
Kunzi. The quinine produced by him wasactually superior In quality to theFrench article,
but the popular prejudice was in, favor of tho
latter, and although the former commanded a
ready sale, it did not bring as great a price as the
imported article. Gradnally, however, it drove
the latter out of the market, and for many years
Mr. Farr supplied the whole continent of Ame-
rica.

The secret was faithfully kept for a long pe-
riod. bnt it was finally entrusted to workmon
whom he was compelled to employ to assist
him, and through their treachery It was disposed
of to other parties. When the extent of the busi-
ness authorized it, Messrs. Farr & Kunzi moved
to the comerof Ninth and Brown streets, aud as
the demand upon their productive capacity in-
creased. new buildings were constantly added.

About' tbirty-6lx years ago Mr. Kunzi with-
drew. and within a period ’of one or two yoars
afterwards. Mr. Farr associated with him in his
business Mr. William Weightman, his nephew,
and Mr. Thomas H. Powers, bothof them then
very young men.

The business increased rapidly, and in a few
■years an extensive establishment designed for the

-'manufacture ofcertain coarse drugs which were
to be made in large quantities, was built at the
Falls of the Schuylkill, and this branch is still in
active operation. On the Ist of March, 1817,
twenty-one veart ago to-morrow, Mr. Farr died.
Messrs. Powers and Weightman then assumed
entire control of the busiuess which lie had es-
tablished upon so firm a basis, and in their
bauds it baa become of absolutely
tremendous proportions. The establishment
is the largest in the United States,
and the high character of its productions —is

" Tcooghised-and known actually the "wtfrtd ’OVBrr
They manufacture all kinds of drugs, but their
specialty has ever been a superior article of
quinine. The other delicate and finer chemicals
did not receive as much attention as the coarser
tkluds which were produced in enormous quanti-
ties..

Thobuildings contained large quantities of in- 1flammable material, and every precaution was
used against fire. There was a complete system
of hose, engines and plugs In . the establishment
rcad.v for any emergency, and the works were
patrolled at all hours by a largeforce of private
watchmen., The boilers had been carefully ex-
amined by experts only last week, and no danger
whatever was apprehended from them.

Kari.e's Sale ok Bk-tukes.— Therewas a large
assemblage of lovers of art In the Foyer of the
Academy last evening, when Mr. B. Scott. Jr.,
commenced a nubile sale of pictures recently col-
lected by James S. Earle & Sons. The bidding
was nt times quite spirited, but the prices ob-
tained were generally very low. Still the whole
amount of the evening’s sales reached between
eleven and twelve thousand dollars. Wo give
below a list of themost important pictures sold,
with their prices:
.ho. 44—Crystal Lake, Carl Mlltncr 00

’’ 47—Prepared for thePromeuado, Whi. Sohu.. 000 00
Sl-Deatnict'on of the Homestead. C. Ilotiner. 600 00

“ 40-Sheep in a Coming Storm,W.T.Van Stark-
enborgh 010 00

" 02—Visit ot Children at Carnival Time, U-
Cei'fTr-chtip CIO 00

“ 04—School Boy’aGallantly,-C.Bokor :W0 00
4ft—OoDsolaiionof Solitude, G.Cornolina 020 00

" 44—Hieing Moon at Batisbon, <l.l'. licuninge.. 1415 00
" 42—Maternal Happinese,K. Kpp 000 00
** 32—I'ruit Seller, Agnes Borjespon 830 00u 46—Fishermen Unloading Boats, <J. Iloguot... 295 00
“ 28—The Broken Pitcher, 11. Bethko 255 00
*' C 6 andi>7—t. Schutselt, each 230 00
“ 54—Autumnin the Kana«vha, by W. Sheridan

Young.'. . 330 00
** 40—Little Brush Gatherers, Von Sebcn 230 00
•• 35—Un the Ice, Adolf Htadcinan 930 00
“ 61—Harbor of Antwerp, BL Mcyerbelm 210 00
The other pictures brought lower prices.

Some small copies of Fra Angelico’s Angels
brought prices ranging from $9O down to $3O.
The rest of the collection, including the best
works, Will be 6old this evening.

House Robbery.— The dwelling of Dr. Lewis
Hunter, No. 150 C Walnut street, was robbed yes-
terday of diamonds valued at $BOO and $27 in

money. The back part of the house Is undergo-
ingrepairs, and several workmen are engaged
upon it. yesterday afternoon a young man
who represented himself as a workman, entered
the house and passed up stairs., He soon after-
wards came down, and politely [bidding the ser-
vant “good-bye,” departed. It wassubsequently
ascertained that a trunk in one of the upper
rooms had been broken open, and the diamonds
and money abstracted. The residence of Chaa.
F. Koons, No. 1508, adjoining, was robbed of
some jewelry about the same time.
' Religious.—The Special Union Services now
being held in Concert Hall, on Sunday evenings,
under the auspices of the Young Hen’s Christian
Association, are very successful.. Interesting,
prayermeetings are held in the Rooms of the
Association alter the service in the Hall. The
attendance was- bo. large last Sunday, that two
meetings were held in the building. The interest
of these services is to be increased by the addi-
tion of a fine choir, under the direction of Prof. •
Bower. Rev. Wm. P. Breed, D. D., will preach
to-morrow night Subject—“Theatres.”

Robbery in a Passenger Car—A one-armed
man, a conductor on the Spruce and Pine Street
Passenger Railway, laid upon the seat in his car,a
pocket-book containing SG7. The wallet was im-
mediately seized by a man in the car, who got out
uud ran otf. Thu alarm was given, and luu tblet
was pursued and captured by Policeman Webb.
He gave his name as Charles Gallagher, and after
a hearing beforo Aid. Morrow was committed to
answer at Court.

Runaway and Accident.—A horse attached to
a sleigh ran away at Thirty-fourth and Bridge
streets last evening. The horse dashed into a
passenger train on the Pennsylvania Railroad
mid was killed, Tho sleigh was badly wrecked.
A Mr. Speakmnn, the occupant, was thrown out
aud was seriously injured.

A SMALL BOTTLE.

A little Paint, a bottle small,
Leads all to purchase more;

A taste at first creates the call,
Yea, opens wide the-door.

Five dollar bottles take the run
From small and tiny things,

The greatest good that Paint has done
Starts from these little springs.

Physicians may persuade you that medicines
n the stomach are Useful.; I know and can

X>rove that they always Injure thehealth, shorten
life, and are the greatest curse existing in the
nation. Common sense, natural law and instinct
alike condemn their use. What no beastwill eat
or drink is'unflt for human. A brute knows
enough to wade into a pond of water and soak
its limbs or body when wounded, and assuage
heat and inflammation.

What causes bald heads? simply an unnatural
beat and constant inflammation of the head,
which dries up the scalp, depriving the hair of
nutrition'and moisture. It is of vital importance
that the head should be kept free of all unneces-
sary heat. It can be done; headache never exist;
neuralgia unknown; the hair would not fall. If
yon cannot buy Pain Paint, apply cold
water freely to the head four or five
times each day, keep the feet warm at all
hazard; “An ounce of prevention is. worth
a pound of cure;” use Pain Paint' freely,
and not wait until a racking pain from a head full
of Inflammation seta you almost crazy; keep the
head constantly at its proper temperature, and if
your hair is thin or falling, it will grow and
thicken up. Heads that resemble bald eagles,
utterly destitute of hair, need not pick opany en-
couragement, but they will be repaid by a hun-
dred fold in general health, by keeping their
heads free from unnecessary heat and inflam-
ation.

Directions.—Ppnr the paint in a dish, am}
with a large soft brush or sponge, or hand, or a
piece of cotton cloth, apply the paint freely over
the part or place wherepain exists; soak and sop
the part affected with paint until pain is removed.
Iu obstinate cases, continue to soak the affected
part constantly for twenty minutes or an hour.
In cases of high fever, the head, and sometimes
the stomach too, should be persistently soaked
and kept wet until the fever is broken up. Pain
Paint will do it most effectually, and the large
bottles are absolutely necessary for the occasion.
1ileers or sores Bhonld be well soaked, at Toast
twice a day, and several folds of cotton cloth
dipped inpaint, kept wet over the part affected.
Sometimes it may be necessary to dilute the
paint with water and warm it, but cold applica-
tions arc generally the best, except for very
young children or weakly infants. Wolcott's
Pain Paint leaves no smart; will not color or
stain. Price 25c.,'50c., $l, halfpint $3, pint $5,
quart $B. Pain Paint reduces and subdues inflam-
mation, heat and fever one hundred times
faster than ice. It is absolutely harmless. All
physical pain arises from inflammation, put out
tho fire and pain cannot exist, It is not only a
certain remedy for mankind, but for all the ani-
mal creation. It is perfectly adapted, not only for
all pain, but it does permanently cure the worst
ulcers, piles, mostmalignant caucers, burns, fresh

.wounds, salt rheum, or breaking out onany part
of the body; removes pain in stemach, liver-,
lungs, kidneys, and all internal complaint& by a
thorough outward application of Pain Paint over
the part affected. Chronic aliments, rheu-
matism, headache, neuralgia, stiff and enlarged
joints, fever sores, fits, etc., .require the largest
bottles, and the daily, and sometimes hourly, ap-
plication of this Paint. Nature heals the most
inveterate ulcers if fever and heat are constantly
kept down. A little perseverance and patience
accomplish the most wonderful results. If you
suffer pain, use Pain Paint, or call at Dr. Wol-
cott's Office, 170 Chatham square, and it will bo
removed without money or price; one gallon of
Paint is worth more than $l,OOO spent in drug-

. hgi»g the system.
No drug stores in future will be supplied with

Pain Paint or Pain Annihilator except at retail
prices. Therefore, after druggists have disposed
of their present stock on hand, my connection
with tho trade virtually ends forever. Druggists

: The DAILY EYEKINO SATURDAY; FEBRUARY.2II.IB6B.
make tbelr profits on prescriptions and drugs.
It would be inconsistent for me to divide my
profits with those who deal in drags, or connto-
nanee their use. I am, and have been for a long
period, opposed to theabsurd custom of swallow-
ing medicine. All pain removed, Free op Cost,
at Branch Office, 622 Arch street, Philadelphia.

CITY NOTICES.
Dress Trimmings—Lowest. Prices.— Dress

Trimmings of everydescription, Silk Fringes, Bugle
Fringes, Buttons, Dress Linings, Spool Cotton (two
spools for 9 cents), Pins; Neodles, Cambric and Hivies
Edgings, Muslins, and Ribbons, can bo had at areally
reduced prices at Mr. Finn’s. A sp trial discount
inade to dressmakers.

' ALSO,
Corsets, good woven, cane, 90 cents par pair.
Corsets.wqvctt, 16 whalebones, sl,29p’rpair.
Merino goods, ladies' and children’s wear, idling at

retail at lowest jobprices toclose outwinter stock.
Ladies’ vests as low as 90 cents. •
Linen bdkls., 10,12,14 cents and up.
Linen hemstitched, 25, 28 and 30 cents,
notice.—Stockings in large assortment selling at the

very lowest prices. Jonw M. Finn,
S. E. corner of Arch and Seventh street?.

Spool Cotton.—Two spools for 9 cents.
Two for 9 is warranted 200 yards per spool.
Two for 9 is the strongest cotton made.
Two for 9 rnns well on machine.
Two for 9ii of ail sizes and colors.
Two for 9 is having a daily increased demand, and

is worth a trial by all economists, at
John M. Finn’s,

. Southeast corner of Arch and Seventh street.
Kerr's China Hall, 529 Chestnut street.—

In consequence of removing to our New Store, No.
1213 Chestnutstreet, in April next, where we will
open with an entire new stock of goods, we have dd
termined to effer a large assortment of ail Binds of
China and Glass suitable for families, botels, hoard-
ing-houses and restaurants, at public Auction, on
Wednesdaymorning, March 4th, at 10 o’clock. This
will be the largest sale of China and Glass ever made
in this city. May be examined with catalogue on
Tuesday.

834 Chestnut Street, 836.
Chas. Oakford & Sons’

Great gatand Cap Bazaar.
At a hotel dinner, a gentleman observed a

person who sat opposite use a toothpick welch had
jnstdone the same service to his neighbor. Wishing
to apprise him of his mistake, he said: “1 beg your
pardon, sir, bntyou are nsinaMr. Jousb’s tooth pick.’’
“I know I am. Do you think that I am not going to
return It?" Bny your coal of IV. W. Alter, Ninth
street below Guard avenue, and at the corner ofSixth
and Spring Garden streets. He has reduced the
prices.

GreatAuction Salk
Of China, Glass and Stone Ware, onWednesday morn-
ing, March 4th, at 10o’clock, at •

Kibe's China Hall,
829 Chestnut street.

Rich Cut and Engraved Glass,
At Auction, on Wednesday morning, March 4th, at 10
o'clock at Kean's China Hall,

829 Chestnnt street.
Plain White French China,

At Auction, on Wednesday morning, March 4th, at 10
o'clock, at Kami's China Hall,

529 Chestnut atreet.
Rich Decorated China,

At Auction, on Wednesday morning, March 4th, at 10
o’clock, at Kean's China Hall. 829 Chestnut street.

Plain White Stone China,
At Auction, on Wednesday morning, March 4th, at 10
o'clock, at Keek's China Hall, 529 Cneatuut street.

Spool Cotton.—Two Spools for 9 cents.
Cotton, good, 200 yards, two for 9 cents.
This cotton is made up in all sizes, from 8 to 80, iu

white, black and other colors. Its quality is unusually
good, and its length (200 yards) is warranted. It is
well adapted for both hand and machine work. The
demand for this cotton is rapidly increasing.

Jonx M. Finn,
Southeast corner Arch and Seventh streets.

834 Chestnut Street, 83G.
Chos. Oakford& Sons’

Great nat and Cap Bazaar.
“Damages $250,000!”—Only think of it! A

quarter of a million dollars damages agaiost the ten-
ant of the War Office for not letting a General in the
urray sit down comfortably in his office and overhaul
the morning's mail. That amount would nearly cover
all the damages that could accrue to the stocks of rea-
dy-made Cloihingin Charles Stokes & Co's Clothing
House, under the Continental, If General Thomas
should give hiswhole army indiscriminate “lout” for a
week among thepiles of clothing there plied on the
connters and shelves of that extensive clothing estab-
lishment. Damages $250,000! Only think of it, even
In this age of big figures.

834 Chestnut Street, 836.
Chas. Oakford & Sons’

Great Hat and Cap Bazaar.
There is no Medicine so reliable for remov-

ing from the system Neoeai.oia, nerve-ache or any
other painful nervous disease, as Da. Tuenee's Tio-
douloueeux, or Univebsal Neubaloia Pill. It
tones and stimulates the nerve fluid, strengthens and
sustains the nerve structure, and restores to health the
debilitated constitution. Apothecaries have this medi-
cine. Jounston, Holloway & Cowden, Agents,
Philadelphia.

TnE Impeachment Question. —There is no
truth in tho report that one of the articles of impeach-
ment drawn np against the President charged him
with a want of suflicient good taste to use the elegant
confectionery made at the great popular establish-
ment of K. G. Whitman & Co., No. 318 Chestnut
street below Fourth. It is a matter ofsupreme in-
difference whether Mr. Johnson affects fine bon-bon'*,
indulges in savory caramels, or enjoys cream fruits
and roosted Jordan almonds. Hundreds ofthousands
of appreciative men, women and children throughout
the land do so indulge, and they all know that while
so doing they get the most elegant, the most delicious,
and the most wholesome confections extant.

Fine Confections, French and American, em-
bracing choice Chocolate Preparations, elegant Sngar
Plums, Roasted Almonds, and delicious Mixtures,with
Almeria Grapes, and other Fruits, at A. L. Yausaut’s,
Ninth and Chestnut streets. \

834 Chestnut Street, 836.
Chas. Oakford & Sons'

'

' GreatHat and Cap Bazaar.
Children Cutting their Teeth, or afflicted

with cramps, cholic, griping and other infantile com-
plaints, obtain instant relief from the use of Bower's
Infant Cordial.

There aremany hair preparations in the mar-
ket, but nonehave so desirable effect upon the hair
and scalp as Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Rencwer.

Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sundries.
Snowden &>J!hotiize,

23 South Eighth street.
Although the tariff cuts off the importation

of nil foreign perfumes, the sale of Pualon’s new
perfume, “Flor deMayo,” would notbe affected in
the slightest degree if they were all admitted free to-
morrow. It is the accepted perfume of the nation,
and cannot be supplanted by any other, domestic or
imported. Sold by all droggiats.

Hot Cross Buns—Fresh every day through
Lent, at Morse’s, 902 and 904 Arch street.

“Bower's Gum Arabic Secrets.”—Try them
for yourCough, Sore Throat, Hoarseness or Bronchial
Affections. Bower's Depot Is Sixth and Vine. Sold
by druggists, 38 cents.

Another Novelty.— s,ooo Dress Patterns at
ono dollar each, at Hoyt's Novelty.

Salescommence Monday. March 2d. 1888.
Ladies, he on hand at 329 Chestnut street, and 56

NorthEighth street.
Bargains, at Gay’s China Palace, 1022Chestrnut street.
The entire Stock must bo closed ont by tho lothofMarch next, as the premises have to be vacated at that

time.
Call uml see tho extraordinary low prices that thogoodsare offered at.
Every article iB marked in plain figures.
Show-roomopen till nine o’clock at night.
Florence Sewing Machine.

Florence Sewing Machiee.
Florence Sewing Machine.

Office, 1123 Cheßtnut street, Philadelphia.
Deafness, Blirpnbss and Uatabrh
J. Isaacs, M. D., Professor of theEye and Ear, treatsall diseases appertaining to the above members withthe utmost success. Testimonials from the most re-Uablesourccs in the city can be eeen at his office. No.808 Archetreet. The medical faculty are invltedto ac-company theirpatients, as he has no secrets in hiepractice. Artificial eyes Inserted. Nocharge madefor eraminatlon.; ,-»

MARINE JBUMjETIN.
PORTOF PHILADELPHIA—FKiiauABYI.t* '

twike Uarine Bullettin en Sixth Page.
Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchanzn

,
.

LEWES. Del., FebThe following vessels are at the Breakwater liarkaThomasCochran, 8 W Holbrook. Concordia;brizaAMKnight and schr )WFish, all before repotted; ® brigGem. from Cardenas: schrs Gains Cock, from Jamalcl?and Adelia, from St. John, NB, all for Philadelphia mICa'
i Rohrs Bern E .Teiry. and Frances Edwards, before be.fore reported ashore. still remain,-the-weather harinirbeen so stoimy as to prevent working on them, part of the

9he brig before reported as going to sea 23d inst, provesto have been the AbbyEllen, for Matanzas, instead of thnW A Dresser. JOSEPH LAFF-tra,
MEMORANDA.

Ship Black BroUiero, I’crry, cleared at Livoreool l".thInst, lor Uiia port.

Ship Ntobe.Bowers; cateredbut atUverpbol 13thiftst
for this port 1 ‘ tShip I .sneaster, Jackson, catered out oi Liverpool 14th
inet. tor this port.

M . -i i .iBb!pMlchl«RD, Whcelsor frojn Liverpool for tills port,
WMofllloWbead4AMlSthlait,

_
,

Steamer Homan,Baker.henCe at .Boston yesterday. 1 a
Btenmcr Napoleon 111, Lotnarfe, from Havre 12th inst.

and Brest 15th, at Now York yesterday.
Steamer lowa (Br).Bcddorwick, cleared at Now York

yfBtesmS from GalvestonviaKey West
at New .York yesterday. ' ,

.Bark Talisman, Anderson, cleared at Now York yes-
terday foi Rio Janeiro.

„ ■ „
.Brig Chas Alhort, Nickerson, aallod from Naples Ist

inst for England. .
Schr John l’rico, Nickerson, cleared at Boston 27th inst,

for this port. - ,
- .

Schr J V Wellington, Chlpnmn. from Boston, and Sarah
A Hammond. Paine, from Providence, both for this port,
sailed from Newport 27th inst *

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &©.

NOTICE.

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.,

JEWELERS.

Will open, for business, their

NEW MARBLE STORE,

NO. 902 CHESTNUT STREET,

MONDAY, MARCH 2,

When they will be happy to see their patrons and the
public generally. w fe2S

<|PBRIDAL SILVER.<||^
Wo have now In stock a large assortment of

SILVER,

BRITISH STERLING
AND

AMERICAN COIN,
To which wo would call special attention.

CLARK & BIDDLE,
No. 719 Chestnut Street.

feSw&fl-tfrpfr

STATIONERY.

HIGHESTPREMIUM AWARDED
FOE

BLANK BOOKS,

By the Paris Exposition.

WM. F. MURPHY’S SONS,
339 Chestnut Street,

Practical Blank Book Manufacturer*, Bte&mPower
Printer* and Butionera. Diaries, Gold Pens. Cutlery.
A full assortment of Blank Book* and Counting-House
Stationery,oonstantly on hand. no3-«m w dmrp9

COAL,

Extra Large Lehigh Nut Coal, $5 50.
Lehigh Stove and Furnaoe, $6 50.

WARRANTED PURE AND HARD
Also, a superior

Relrrolcen SclmyllcilX Goal,
ALL SIZES, $6 TO $6, AT

WM. W. ALTER’S
COAL DEPOT,

Ninth Street, below Girard Avenue,
AND

Office, corner Sixth and Spring Garden.
ja4-tfrps

MEDICINAIi.

OR. HARTMAN S
BEEF, IRON AND BRANDY,

A Certain Cure for Consumption and all Dieeaeen of the
Lungs or Bronchial Tubes.

Laboratory No. 512 South FIFTEENTH Street.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY* COWDEN.

002 ARCH Street,
ROBERT SHOEMAKER CO.,

FOURTH and RACE Streets.
fe2l-3mrps General Agents.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS*

COPARTNERSHIPS.

Dissolution op co-partnership. - the co-
Partnership heretofore exßtlsg between the sub-

scribers, under tho firm of M. KERR & COM-
PANY, has been this day dissolved by mutual consent
The business ot the late firm will be settled by NORMAN
M. KERB, at Nos. 29 and 31 North Fourth atreet, whowill
continue tho manufacture of Paper Boxes at tbo same
place. NORMAN M. KERR,v B. VV. BEESLEY.

PiHLAPKLpntA,January 17.1868. fe29-s-3t*

SAMPSON SCALES!!
THE NEWEST AND MOST IMPORTANT IMPROVE-

MENT IN PLATFORM SCALES.
CHARLES H. HARRISON,

Sole Agent of Sampson Scale Company for Philadelphia
and Camden county, N. J..

N. Ei Corner Market and Juniper,
felSUStrp*

•piITLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY ~

NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. 22 N.WATER and 28 N. DEU avanoe

INDIARUBBER MACHINE BELTING,STEAMPACK.
A tag Hone, Ac. _

. ,Englnoera and dealorewlll find a fall awortment, of
Goodyear l!Patent Vulcanized Rujiber BcltkutiPacking
UOMi&<u at the Manufacturer1.Headquarter).

GOODYEAR’S.
~ 1

N.B.—Wehave uowonhand a large lotofGcntlomany,
Ladles’ and Mtosea’ Ctam Boot*. Aliaovery variety and
tyle ot GnmOvercoat), j - ~. , -

BnMrftne CaferaaaS
French Olives i froth gooda>la>jainaex-sapoi»on Itt-from
Havre, and for aale byJOB. ELBIJHaiKB Sou., lOgßtratt
Delaware avenue.

LADIES* CRESS COOPS.

In Contemplation of the Addition
. OF

Several New Departments

TOOUR

BUSINESS,
0 ;

We are prepared to Close Out

PRESENT STOCK

FABULOUSLY LOW PRICES,

Commencing on Satorday 5 Feb. 15th
WE SHALL OITEB

150 COL’D WINTER CLOAKS AT $5,
REDUCEDFROH $2O AND $3O.

RICH COLORED VELOUR CLOAKS,
REDUCED TO $2O.

Aatrachan and Other Far Cloth Cloaks,
REDUCEDTO $lB.

BLACK MOSCOW GLOAKSi
REDUCEB TO $lO. 012, $l6 AND $2O.

RICH LIONS VELVET CLOAKS,
i REDUCED TOSCO.

IN OUB

FUR DEPARTMENT
We Have Made

A Very Palpable Rednction.
A quotation of prices will convey no adequate idea la the

abeoucoof an examination of the stock.

CloakCloths Reduced.
Dress MaterialsReduced.

Black Silks Reduced.
Spring and SummerStock.

Of alt kinds reduced In order to

CLOSE OUT
Before commencing the necessary alterations.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
No. 920. Chestnut Street.

felSfl&th*tfrp

CARPETINGS AND OIL, CLOTHS*

C ARPETS,
OIL CLOTH,

MATTINGS, Ac.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

We *rc Dowreceiving our Spring supply, and are pre-
pared to eell ut a greatreduction from former priced.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 Arch Street,

Between Ninth and Tenth StrceD.
_fe££3mrps

1868. 1868.
REMOVAL.

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAII,
FROM

Tbeir Lato Retail Warcroonn,

019 ChestnutStreet.
TO

NO. 609 CHESTNUT STREET,
Where, with increased facilities, they will in (atari
conduct their .

Wholesale and Retail

CARPET BUSINESS.
■ jal-tfrp}

NEW CARPET STOKE.

E. H.GODSHALK &CO.
Have opened with a NEW Stock ot

FINE CARPETINGS.
Oil Cloths, Mattings, &o.

753 Chestnut Street.
Ja37-6mrn

OARBVAOES.

Wlir^TOCiEltSi :
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

Manufacturer of First-Clan* Carriages

ONLY,
1009 and 1011 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Ordersroceivod for now and elegant stylos d* Carriages

for the ecaeon of : - ;

Special attention given to *•
M effectedatCarriagesstored by themonth, ajw*u»>“ . •

THE NEW WAREHOUSE,
Nos. 1014, rote and 1018 Filbert Btreet,

fe27*tli e tu-Bmrp

REAE ESTATE •SAEESi’
t’CDLIC aA1.11.-M. TIIOMAB A B)iN3‘ Adi!Kj tioßeer«.~Eetabllabmoiit for r™“ wit* Fc.lfci&n■Win their ualnral eUt<?.-Vali.ableTyo-etory.Brick Store, S, E. corner of Canal anip«Vfc

«trco>a.withan Ironbuilfflugin tbo roar.uSst KVK£-aming Hou.ft trontou.JNw JaWoy, 4G foet front,-tkfJheaday, March loth. 1569,at 18' o’clock, noon, vrfiT {£
cold *t public aale,' at ®e\Philadelphia Exchange! allthore valuable buildings and lot of around theriinutd ha.longiDß, cliuato at the southeast eornsrofCanal andl>«rk >
streets, TreutunTNew Jeney, the lot containing in front '
on Canal afreet 45feet, and extending In depth along l'aricstreet 9714'feet,more or leaa. .Thelmprovetnenia are a
tK'o atory brick store fronting on Canalstreet, 44 by 80feet, well andaubatantially built, and In excellent OtrloTnlw. noreeoiYing house in the rear, fronting on Paik at

’

bnlUofiron In themostsubsuniiolmanner, with peifecfarrangement nf-the inteitor, 44 by 60 feef.,26 feet high,with Iron roof: flratetory arranged aa a fruii room, Capa-blc of holding 3.000 banela, and tneaecond atoryaa an ice-house, and a fhed in tho roar for boiling down tbo cal-cium. Ihe ico ilia fortbo coming -year; and everythingin complete working order,and nowconUioa a variety offinite,' widen canbo exstnmtd at any tune, ahotriag theirBtatc ofpreservation. Tbostock onbaud canbo purchasedif desired. „The patent-rightfor Mercercounty, and Failsand >' nkefiold townships, tobe included in the ealo.0» for further porticiUart, apply to Benj. F. Glenn.Eacj., ho. lit South boventh street, ortoM.THOMA-. & SONS.Auc’rii.180and 141South Fourth street.fo£P,mbs.7

fa tXj.(,Llolt’B 8At,13 O.N THn I'BEMISKS.-E Residence and Furnitfire—Thomas « Sons. Auc-JUionoere. Handsome Thrce-story Mrlck fieeldence.
at ton o’clock precisely. will ha-sold at puMlo sale, onthepremises: All that liandßomothree-story lirick residenceiwithnttlcs) end two-story hack building* and lot orground, situate on the north aids of Spruco atreet. woat of•1 wclflli atrcct, No. 1211: coutftlnin* In front on Sprues
street 21 feet, and extending In depth 120feet to a2Ofeetwldostreet. Tile house Is well built; has low-dawn grate
througliout

C
&e. 8 r®n*<Ji *>ot sn“ C°l‘* water; gas

I»’"'clesr’of all incumbrance.Tonus.—One-half tlio purchase money mayremain onmortgage, If desired. . ,
Immediate possession.
Surplus Furniture.—lmmediately after the sale of thoBoalLstate, the Surplus Furniture, Including Fine Bros,

seta Carpets, Feather. Beds and Swing Harnesses, Hand,
somo China pinner Sereicc.VVatnat and MahoganyFartkulara*K?Catalosfieit0m *«*“"•**

MM„! !■BUC SALE.—M. 'THOMAS & 80X8, AL'C.H 9 Concert.—Handsome Madera Country. Residence.avenue, bctveeii Kvmgreen avenueendl Birth Unis Chestnut Hill, 900feet fronurrofeetdeep.On 1 uesdny. MarchB4th, im. at 13 o’clock.noon, wmtvtroldat public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange. Mlthat modemthrceatory atone messuage and lotofgroand.Situate on Montgomery avenue, betweea Evergreen
avenue and Birch lane, Chestnut UtlL Montgomery
county, Fennellvania: the lot eonUlnlnJt in ffooto*Montgomery avenue900feet, and In depthehout SKfaet:comprising 1 acre. 1rood, 1 6U» perches. *¥he house tiwell built,and haa the,modern convenience*; has twoparlors, dining room end kitchen on the flret floor 1 fiverooms on the second floor; bath-room, tracercloset, raneesAc. Tbesitnation is one of the beat at Chestnut Hubbeing in the immediate neighborhood of fine Improve,menu, and commanding a view of the valley, and withinten minute*’walk of the railroad station. TT
tw The above iasltnatedin Montgomery county, there-fore not subject toclty tsxatlon.
i»7Possetsion May next Can be seen any day after11 o’clock. A. M.

M.THOMAft * 80X8, Auctioneer*.139and Ml South Fourthstreetfe29 mb? 91
ItKAI- KaTATIi-TIIOJUa ft SONS’ BALE.—

■a On Tueaday, Marrh Iff. 1368, at 13 o’clock. Boon,■hawlllbarold •I publlc tile, at the PhlUdelphUlS-
ch.Me.tho following dcacrtbed property. Tin.:-No. I.
-fwn story BrichDwclllng, No. 1333 Lacutl utreet, withIwo tlirre-atory brick Dweilima In the roar.-AU thow*buck meMiiMea and the lot*) ground thereunto belong.iDR. oorth aldaof Locust .treet, wert ol Tiri»tthafreet;the lot containing In front 21 feet, end in depth UO feetThe improvement* are »two-atory brie*dwelling front-ingon Locuet *t.. N0.’1i33, and 3 three itorj brick dwell-ing* inthe rear, oneof them on Canbyatreec, No, I2W.gw Cle.r of all Incumbrance.

Tertua—BMXo mayremain on mortgage.No.a—twoetory Brick Dwelling. .No. 5X3 Chri*.Han rtrect.—All that twoatory brick dwelling and lot ofground, rituate on the aouth aide ol Cbrhtlan atreet: weatof filth atreet. No 633: containing in front IS fe*t,aad
C.ltending in depth 61 feet, and widthon rear end ISfeet
i> inebea, moreor lent. Ithaataa.bath.ftc.gw-af*«r of all incumbrance.

T*raw~-slaOuoiaw^
, .

“• THOMAS & 80X8r AurfloßMOufrSfrnfrST • Ia»nod Ut». fourth*tre*t
xwa lifcAL aSIAIb.-THuMAS & SOS'S* SAfcE.-BSiTwn welhaecured Ground rcnta, ouh AM SO too a

rear. On Tncaday, March 10, ISA, at 12 o’clock, boob.will be told at public tale, at the Philadelphia Exchange!
the following described Ground Renta tlz: No. L—Allthat well tecured aroundrent or**t SCUM arur, parable
let of January and July, iwuftaoiit of a lot of around, onwhich It erected a modern threeafoty brick dwelling,
with bark building. weat tide of Seventhafreet, IS4 feetto
inebea routh of Columbiaavenue, No. 1030 1 eontaiatagf*
front 15 fret 3 iuebee, and In depth on the north UatUtfeet S’, inchee, and ion thoaouth line SI foot 1& {ochea.

No. ‘X—all that well-secured around rent or CAIOO,
payable let of January and July, Gening out of a lot ofaround, adjoining the aboro on the .north, on which i*
erected a modern threeatory brick dwelling, with back
building, being So 1631; containing in front If footsicchea, and la depth onthe north line so foot rhj iachoa.and on the couth line so feet »*.' ineltea.

M. THOMAS * SONS. Auctioneer*.133and Ml Bonth Fourth afreet.

Muml taiatk—i hosias & sons' aiutz.—
Yaliiablc Business Stand Thr*e-*tory brick otom
and Dwelling, N. W* corner of Poplar and Dariast

streets, between Eighth and Ninth streets. OnTuesday,
March IQth, 1888,at 12o’clock,noon, willl» sold at nubuo■ale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that valuahia
ibree-storj brick messuage, with two-etory back build-
ing end lot of ground, situate on ttenonb sldeofpopiar
■tract, west of Eighth street, no. 811; containing in front
on Poplar street 18 feet fi ol an inch; thence north 81 feet
9J4 Inches; thence caat along the aouto able of a 3 feet
wide alley 6feet 11* inches. to Darien atreet, and thence
■on th along Darien street<6 feet 6% inches to theplace of
beginning. It 1* occupied as a grocerystore and Is a good
business stand.

Subject to an irredeemable ground rent of $73 fid.
Term»~sl,ooU may remain on mortgage. Possession

20th of May.
*L THOMAS & SON", Auctioneer*139rod 141 South Fourthitfr29mb6»7

MrVBUU bALK.—THOMAS A SONS, AUCTION,
cent - Mill aod other Bnfldlogs, Wakefield
rtreet, Germantown, Twenty-second Ward.

27 feet front. 158 feet deep. On Tufteday,
March IOUi, 1888. at 13 o'clock, noon, will oe
gold *t public sale, at the PhlUdelpbia exchange, all
that lot of ground and the building* thereon er.cted,
known as the “Nottingham Knitting Mill," situate on iho
northeastwardly side of Wakefield street* Germantown*

Ward: containing in front on Wakefield
street& feet 9 inches, and extending in depth U 7 feet II
inches. Abo a lot of ground,frontingon Ashmead street
14 feet extending in depth Uifeet >i inches.
The improvement* area brick mill, dve-house, etesm en-
gine, boilers, gearings. shafting and belting* gas fixtures
and pipes, heating pipes and other Improvement*.

Terms—£B*ooomay remain on mortgage.
M. THOMAS&B'INS? Auctioneers.

,fe2f»njhs.7 139and 141 Fourth street.

Mreal estate.-thomas & sons' sale.—
Two-story Brick Dwelling, No. 1818 Trotter etreat,
between Water and Front, and north of Morris

street. First Ward. On Tuesday, March iQth, IB&3, at 13
o'clock, noon, will be sola at public sale, at the Philadel-
phia Exchange, all that two-story brick messuageand lot
of ground, situate on the west side of Trotterstreet, about
82 feet &?a inches north of Morris street. No. 1618; thfl lot
containing in front on Trotter etreet 13 feet 7*i inchef,
li.otx-or ite*, and extending tu depth 33 fret UM inches,
more or Je*», including, at the southwest cornerthereof a
strip of ground about 5 feet 11 inches east and west.br
4\ inches no*th nnd south ofa 1 foot U inches wide alley,
»Vat present laid out leading west into Front street, with
the free use nnd privilego of said alley. Subject to a
yearly ground rent of $lB,

M. THOMAS & 80N8. Auctioneers,
fc?9mhs7 139 and 141 SouthFourth street.

MULAL r STATE-THOMAS '
* SONjPjSAML-

Modem Four-story Brick Residence, with side yard, >

No.Uj23 Spring Garden street west ol Thirteenth :
Hreet. 32 fr* tfront 'On Tuesday. Mareli IMb. I*B.tat 12
o’clock, noon, will be »<Td at public sale, at the Poilndel- .
i.bia Exchange, all that modem four-story briek m«s-
Buaec. with double tluue story back buildings and lot of
ground, situate on the north cldc ol SpringGarden street,
&iu foot west of Thirteenth street. No. 1823; the lot con-
taining in fiont on Spring Garaenstreet 23 feet, and ex-
tending In depth !<»«*** It is well built, ba« the modem
convenience*. and is In good repair; gas introduced, bath*
hot and cold water, furnace, cooking range, Ac.

rr<., JIIK-L®io,ot o mayremain on mortgage,
gwMay be examinpdany day previous to sale,may m. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioned*,

Ml heal ESTATE-THOMAS * 80N8' SALE.—
Neut'fhreentory brick bw*Uing. No. 824 Wharton
street, with a two-sfmy brick stable m the rear on

> xnmett street. OnTuc/day, March 10, 1861 at 19o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the ehlladolpliia Ex-
change. all that lot of ground with the Improvements
thereon erected, situate on the south side of Wharton
street, east of Fourth street, No. 334; containing in front
on Wharton etreet 16feet, and extending in depth 100foot
toßnnne*tetreet. Tho improvements consist of a neat
three story lnick dwelling,* fronting 'on Wharton street*
has gas* hith, hot nnd cold water*Ac, and a twostory
brick stable fronting on Emmett a.reel,

gar Clearot all incumbrance.
M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,

f.Pdlnhr, 7 18ft mu) HI Smith Fourth street.
BALLHVUKUUItOF UOMAS4.SONS,

■ji Auctioneere—\cry \ iilunbm Biulocs. Stand—Thmj-•Kalstory Brick Stare, Nos. Ito 3 and lOM
23 feet front, and 100feot deep. On XMwday, March 10th

St If’tbo ,fo^crTurthLer.‘St‘'the EhffidSpfiaiSE
change,all that valuable Xlirw-etjmr MalSS¥sf*Sff
™ Macula* 123 ‘tae“- and tending In depth KOfeet
ta a threifect wide alley- with tho priHleec thereof. It
ta now occupied la Sstoree. and U an excellent business
"'subject to an irredeemableground ront of $231.

4:210 to he paid Auctioneers.
foOPjiJJ." 129 and 141 South Fourth etreet.

k touie Auctloneera.-Buildin* Lot, Ella street,
* fol iaepor street, Mneteentli Ward. 254 foot

fiont o'l Tie March 10th, 1883, at 12 o’clock, noon.«?ll he sold at public snle, vnthJ Ht reserve, nt tho I'hlla- -

dclßlila EBcbohgA all that lot'of Ktcaind, situate on th® ‘MiiShvtardlyaldcof I' ll* street, tiO feet east nf JasperViate drstrt.rofKcnsihatofeiviiietaeath WArdrcoi,: -

tiiiniPß in front ph Ella (Isto Price)street 231 feet, and ox. ,
tendiPft iu depth7o feet, more or less,

oar Clearot all Incumbrance.
Jl. THOMAS * SONS. Auctioneers,r. pa n»t.r. 7 . 'pji nad 141 South,Fourth street.

FOB SALE.

Ja, COUVi’IIV SEAT ANOFAHMFOR SALE.-**,
M 50 or 100 acrtß, Bristol ptke,abovo 7 mile stone,J- and neui Tacony. Man.ion, coach shooa ami •,*» -dwellings to let. Apply ou premises, or to K. WiUTA

KEh, No. 51t)Lorust »:reet. foiKm tu th 6t*- :

jKs _FOR 'iAl,El—Al)ESltt-vBLE COU'ITRYPLAOE *
fflSi 9f sa with good impiovemoota. Six miles ,from thu city.

H* EDW. S. SAYtUB.SO 8, Front itrect_ ,

■VTEW GRENOBLE WALNUTS—2S BALES NEW
IX Crop Soft-shell Orenoble Walnut, landing, ond for
ealo by JOS. 8. JUUtJSIEK A CO„ 103 South Delawam
avenue.


